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eing an endemic disease on
dairy farms all over the
world, mastitis is an important cause of less efficient milk
production. Moreover, mastitis
directly affects milk quality
through a change in technical
and hygienic milk quality and
indirectly through the intrinsic
milk quality.
Mastitis management, therefore, should have the goal of
improving milk quality and the
efficiency of milk production and
thus make the production of milk
more sustainable.

studies are positive (using collected data to estimate economic
effects).
Economic calculations for costs
and benefits of mastitis and mastitis management depend very
much on the specific situation of
a country or region.
Therefore, clear economic statements are very hard to give.
Recently, IDF published an extensive review on economic consequences of mastitis.
The aim of this article is to give
a comprehensive overview of
economic considerations around
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Fig.1,Costsofinvoluntarycullingfor acowunderDutch circumstances
withacalvingintervalof 13monthsandanaverageproductionlevel(Van
der Walle, 2004,basedupon themodelofHouben etal, 1994).
Given the multi-factorial nature
of mastitis, management consists
of awide range of activities,
amongst others the treatment of
diseased cows (clinical or subclinical), dry cow therapy, prevention of transmission of
infections (either from cow to
cow or through the environment)
and improvement of the immune
system. There is much scientific
literature on mastitis management.
However, there is less scientific
literature on economics of mastitis andoften, this literature is
regarding acalculation of economic damage of mastitis or the
benefits of one or two management factors.
Most studies are normative
(using simulation modelling to
estimate economic effects). Less

mastitis management. First the
economic damage caused by
mastitis is described in general.
Secondly, aspects of management at the cow, farm and
national level are described in an
economic framework.

F.coiunnic damage <\fmastitis
As with many other cattle diseases, the economic damage of
mastitis, either clinical or subclinical, can be brought down to a
few categories:
• Milk production losses.
• Drugs.
• Discarded milk.
• Veterinarian.
• Labour.
• Milk quality.
• Culling.
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• Clinical mastitis.
• Subclinical mastitis.
• Other diseases.
Although costs for these factors
might differ between countries
and regions, the economic principles behind these factors are the
same and will be explained

below.

Milk production lossjrs
In both clinical and subclinical
mastitis, there is a loss in milk
production. There is an large
amount of published research on
these changes in milk production.
Moreover, the loss in milk production does not only occur during the case itself, even after the
mastitis case is cured, the milk
production level of the cow stays
lower. Milk production loss is not
obvious to the producer, because
this is milk never produced and,
therefore, never seen.
It isa hidden cost or lost income opportunity. The economic
damage of a lower milk production per cow depends on the
structure of the farming business.
First of all, milk payment systems may differ (payment based
on kgsof fluid milk or based on
milk constituents such asfat and
protein).
Secondly, the calculation of the
economic damage of decreased
milk production differs between a
quota system (for example such
as in place in the EU, Norway or
Canada) or a non-quota system.
In a dairy system where farmers
do not face a milk quota, the production potential of the farm is
the number of dairy cows present
on the farm.
The number of dairy cows
might be restrained because of
sizeof the barn, available labour,
available foodstuffs or available
capital, but the milk that cows
produce can be delivered to the
factory and will be paid for with
the customary milk price.
When milk production per cow
isdecreased by mastitis, less milk
will be delivered to the factory
and the net return of the farm will
decrease.
There might be some savings

because, when cows are fed relative to milk production, the
farmer might save on feed (concentrates) which will result in
decreased costs.
Suppose that the milk price is
€30/100kg milk and that the additional feeding costs is €8/100kg
milk, a milk production decrease
of 100kg will result in an economic damage of (22.
In a quota situation calculation
of economic damage for a
decrease in milk production
becomes much more complicated.
The production potential of a
farm is in most situations the
quota and not the number of animals, therefore, the returns of
milk sales are more or less determined and the goal of the farmer
is to produce the milk within the
quota, not more and not less,as
efficiently aspossible.
With a decreased milk production a farmer has several options
(depending on the legislation
associated with the quota system):
• Milk more cows to fill the
quota. In this case, economic
damage is calculated asthe additional costs to milk more cows.
These costs are not easy to estimate and consist amongst others
of additional feed costs, additional veterinary costs, additional
labour and additional costs for
useof the barn. Many times additional costs for the barn are 0.
However, with a crowded barn,
costs might be associated with a
lower level of animal welfare.
When the farmer used the over
capacity of a barn for additional
earnings (for instance to raise
heifers for sale), the costs associated with higher barn useare the
decrease in earnings for these
additional activities.
The additional costs for milking
more cows are, therefore, very
dependent on the specific farm
situation.
• Increase the production of the
cows (for example by more concentrates) to fill the quota. In
some farm situations, milk production of the cows can be
increased by application of a betContinued on page 18
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Continued from page 17
ter (more expensive) feeding
regime.
Additional costs are associated
with thehigher amount of (more
expensive) feedstuffs whichare
necessary todothis. Insome
cases (depending onthemanagement capacities ofthe farmer),a
higher milk production per cow
can leadtomore health disorders.
• Leaseoutmilk toother farmers
when thequota isnotfilledby
own production. Insome quota
systems, farmers can leaseor
leaseoutmilk relatively easy.
This makesthequota system
much more flexible. When farmersdonotfill their quota,the
additional quota canbeleased
out toother farmers.
When this isdone due tomastitis andthe associated milk production decrease,thereturns
from milk sales will bedecreased,
some savings might occur
because of less needed feedstuffs
(just asinthenon-quota situation), butthere arenewreturns
from leasingout milk.
So suppose that the milk priceis
€30/100kg milk, thesavings in
feeding costs are€8/100kg milk
and thereturns from leasingout
milk are €15/100kg milk thetotal
economic damageofa decrease
in milk production is€7/100kg
milk
In general, economic lossesdue
to a lower milk productionper
cow (and consequently economic
gains due toahigher milk production percow) arelower fora
quota situation than fora nonquota situation.

production. Although notadvisable from aveterinary point of
view (there isanincreased riskof
developing resistant microbes in
the calves), discarded milk is
often fed tocalves onthefarm
instead ofmilk replacer. This will
savecostslor milk replacer.

Veterinarian
Besides delivering drugs (inmany
countries), the veterinarian might
have tospend time on diagnosis
of a (clinical) mastitis case.
Depending on legislation,in
some countries this is mandatory
for each mastitis caseoronly for
severe mastitis cases upon
request ofthe farmer.

Milk quality
labour
Costs forlabour are,from aneconomical point ofview, difficult to
interpret. Opportunity costsfor
labour, forexample totreatan
animal, may differ from farmto
farm.
In other words, isthere an alternative useforthelabour
involved? When thenumberof
hours ofexternal labour canbe
decreased bypreventing mastitis,
the opportunity costs are easyto
calculate: hours xhourly wage.
When it isthelabour ofthe
farmer himself, opportunity costs
are much more difficult toestimate. Ifthe labour comes from
his own free time, it isthevalue

Mastitis does influence thequality ofmilk. Someofthese
changes causealessefficient processingof milk and might result
in products with less favourable
properties.
Examples arean unstableand
rancid tasteof milk, a lower
cheese yield and adecreased
shelf life.
The associated economic damage isdifficult tocalculate and,
moreover, thedirect effect ofthis
economic damage fortheindividual dairy farmer iseven more difficult toestimate.
The only changes in milk quality that have adirect effect arethe
ones influencing factors thatare

The economic damage of 100kg
discarded milk is,therefore,
larger than for 100kg decreased
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There are many dairy companies that giveabonus onthemilk
price, when theBMSCCis lower
than acertain threshold.
Besides BMSCC and bacterial
count, most milk payment
schemes testfor antibiotic
residues. Although themastitis in
itself does notaffect growth inhibition, theuseofantibiotics in
treatment ofmastitis does
increase therisk of penalties.
Different countries and milk
processors usedifferent rulesfor
antibiotic residues, butthefinan-
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Discorded milk
Economic damage due todiscarded milk iscomparable with
the damageofadecreased milk
production.
However, there isone difference, thediscarded milk isactually produced bythe cows, which
means that feeding costs forthat
amount of milk hastobetaken
into account with thecalculations.

partofthe milk payment system,
for instance bacterial countand
somatic cell count. Inmost countries there isaregulatory limitfor
bulk milk bacterial countand
bulk milk somatic cell count
(BMSCC).
In relation tomastitis, BMSCCis
an important milk quality aspect.
The SCCofacowor quarter
might bestrongly increased without visible changes inthemilk.
There are, inexperimental studies, examples ofquarter milk with
13,000,000 SCCperml without
clinical symptoms.
Therefore, due toa(subclinical)
mastitis case BMSCC can strongly
increase which might have financial consequences.
In some milk payment systems,
penalties are given after exceeding the threshold inone bulk
delivery, and insomesystems,
the geometric averageof BMSCC
should exceed the threshold level
during several (mostly three) measurements.

Table 1.Overviewofmastitismanagementatvarious levels(basedonamoreextensivedescription by0steräset
al,2005).
Level

This isastraightforward economic damage. Drugs, necessary
to treat acowwith mastitis, cost
money.
Depending onthelegislation
and theinfrastructure ina country
costs ofdrugs may vary between
countries.

that the farmer himself gives this
free time. Ifthe farmer, because
of mastitis, spends lesstime in
other controlling tasks, opportunity costs arethedecreased
income duetolesscontrol.
Finally perception ofthe value
of labour might beimportant.
Treating mastitis cows, while
other cows arewaiting in the
milking parlour iswork thata
farmer does notlike to do.
Soheiswilling tospend money
to prevent that. Labour costsare
not only made atthefarm level.
When there arenational programmes orprogrammes bya
dairy company todecreasethe
level ofmastitis, these costscan
be associatedwith mastitis.

Labour
Culling

Milk quality
Clinical mastitis'

'Representingsubsequentcosts
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cial consequences of antibiotic
residues inthemilk can beconsiderable.
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Cows with mastitis have ahigher
risk ofbeing culled.The costdue
to premature replacement of animals duetomastitis is probably
one ofthe largest areasofeconomic loss. However, it isalsoa
hidden cost. Itisvery difficult to
calculate inacorrect way.
Basically, economic damageof
premature culling iscausedby
increased costs for replacement
animals and decreased production efficiency.
When acowisculled, direct
costs arethecostsofrearingor
buying areplacement animal
(mostly heifers). Indirect costsare
a decreased efficiency of milk
production bythereplacement
animal, since themilk yieldof
muciparous cows ishigher than
that ofprimiparous cows.
Moreover, themilk production
of a heifer might bedisappointing
(heifers have a relatively high
culling rate).Ontheother hand,
there arealso returns ofcullinga
cow, mostly theprice of meat.
The costs of involuntary culling
differ over time, dependingon
milk production, parity, lactation
stage and reproductive status.
This ispartly illustrated in Fig.
1, where costsof involuntary
culling are given fordifferent parities and lactation stages.Also it
can benoticed that theRPO
increases when the cowispregnant (around five months in lactation).

Clinical mastitis
For some management decisions,
prevention ofclinical mastitiscan
be animportant benefit.
Clinical mastitis in itself is not
an economic factor.
The factors asdescribed above
(milk production, drugs, discarded milk, labour, veterinarian,
culling and milk quality) arethe
economic consequences of clinical mastitis.
Mastitis management atthe cow
level canprevent clinical mastitis
in thesamecoworcan prevent
spreadofmastitis pathogens.
Becauseofthe contagious nature
of mastitis,acowwith mastitis
increases therisk that other cows
get mastitis.
There are only few publications
on the spreadofmastitis pathogens through theherd. The costs
of these newmastitis casesmay
be attributed totheoriginal mastitis case.Also mastitis manage-
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Fig.2.Distributionofthetotalmastitislosstoquality,production loss,
treatmentcostandreplacementduring2000through2003for theNorwegiandairyfarmers.
ment attheherd level does prevent clinical mastitis.

Subclinical mastitis
Inthesame reasoning asfor clinical mastitis, prevention ofsubclinical mastitis can be an
important benefit ofmastitis management atvarious levels.

Other diseases
There isanassociation between
mastitis and other cattle diseases.
The causal relation however, is
difficult todetermine.
When therisk ofother diseases
is increased bymastitis, economic damage ofother disease
cases attributable tomastitiscan
be seen aseconomic damageof
mastitis.
However, this damage isvery
hard toestablish becausethe
interactions between various diseasesare hard toestablish.

An economic

framework

In this section, mastitis management ispositioned inaneconomic framework. The basisof
economic foundation of mastitis
management lies in insight in the
costs ofclinical and subclinical
mastitis.
Sincethemastitis situation differs from cowtocowand thus
from farm tofarm, these costs
should bedifferentiated forvarious pathogens. Inthepast various
calculations have been published
on the costs of mastitis.
However, many ofthese calculations are general, givingan
average economic damageper
cow with clinical mastitis, which
makes it difficult tocalculatethe
farm specific damage ofmastitis.
Moreover, notmuch efforthas
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been carried outinthecalculation ofdamageof subclinical
mastitis. Information publishedso
far, isdirected attheconsequences ofproduction lossesdue
to anincreased SCC.
However, subclinical mastitis
does imply therisk ofa cow
becoming clinical and thespread
of mastitis pathogens dueto a
cow with subclinical mastitis ina
herd. Knowing acurrent mastitis
situation, different management
options can beconsidered.
Mastitis management iscarried
out atvarious levels, and atallof
these levels economic costsand
benefits may becalculated.An
overview ofsome types of decisions (without trying tobecomplete) isgiven inTable 1.
This isbasedonthemore
detailed description ofcostsand
benefits of interventionsby
Osterâsetal (2005).
Drying offudder quarters as a
management tool, iscarried in
some smaller herds. Benefitsof
this management are an increase
in milk quality and thusa
increase intheprobability of
higher milk payments, reduction
in therisk ofclinical mastitis,
either inthesame coworin other
cows, due toareduction in the
spread ofpathogens anda reduction intherisk ofculling.
The costs are additional labour
to drytheudder quarter, lossesin
milk production (although thereis
compensatory milk production in
the other quarters) anda
increased risk ofculling because
of a lower milk production.
Treatment ofacow, can be
regarded asquarter level management (when intramammary
antibiotics areused,theantibiotics areapplied atthe quarter
level) butalso ascowlevel management.
Consequences oftreatmentare
partly atthecowlevel (forexample discarded milk).

Recently, results arepublished
on the effectiveness of treatment
of subclinical mastitis. Benefitsof
this treatment might be an
improved milk quality, higher
milk production (although StRose
et al (2004) found noimprovement ofmilk production following cure),alower risk of clinical
mastitis inthe treated cow, less
spreading ofmastitis throughout
the herd and alower riskof
culling.
Costsoftreatment of subclinical
mastitis isthe treatment itself
(consistingoflabour, drugs, veterinarian, discarded milk anda
risk onantibiotic residues).
Recently some studies are published ontheeconomic efficiency
of treatment ofchronic subclinical mastitis causedbyS.uberisor
S.dysgalactiae, S.uberis andS.
aureus. These analyses show that
the economic efficiency isvery
dependent on cure rates and specific farm circumstances.
In most farming systems,the
treatment ofacaseof clinical
mastitis ishardly aquestion. Itis
rather adecision between treatment and culling. Becauseof animal welfare considerations,
almost allcows with a moderate
or severe caseofclinical mastitis
are treated.The costsof treatment
are comparable with the treatment ofsubclinical mastitis cases
described above. The benefitsare
also the same,with theonly difference inprevention of clinical
mastitis inthesame cow.
Therefore, publications were
scarce and only ona comparison
of different treatments.
For both clinical and subclinical
mastitis,analternative totreatment isthe culling ofa cow.
Becauseofmastitis,theproductivity ofacowdecreases and this
affects theexpected income ofa
cow. The costsofculling a cow
arethecostsforcullingas
described elsewhere inthis article
and a little additional labour.
The benefits are an improved
milk quality and alower riskof
clinical mastitis inthefuture.
Most calculations ofthe costsof
involuntary culling ofdairy cattle,
do nottakethedisease statusof
the cowinto account. Itcanbe
expected that the expected future
income ofacowwith mastitis
(either clinical orsubclinical) is
lower than without mastitis.
Therefore, culling acowwith
mastitis might beeconomical
beneficial because ofthis lower
expected income forthe cow.
This was studied byHoubenet
al (1994), who concluded thatin
most casestheoptimal decision
wastokeep and treat rather than
to replace a cow.
Continued onpage 20
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Continued from page 19
For subclinical mastitis aneconomic analysis showed that in
many casesextra cullingwas justified inorder to reduce the level of
infection in the herd. Since culling
of infectious cows isan important
part of many mastitis control systems,the subject of economic efficiency of culling cows with
mastitis deservers more attention
in the future.
At thefarm level,many different
management measures arepossible. The benefits of these measures
lie in a lower incidence of clinical
andsubclinical mastitis, and
depending on themilk payment
systema higher milk price due to
abetter milk quality.
Costsof achange in mastitis
management can be ahigher need
for labour, more materials (suchas
teat dips) and higher costs for
investments.
From an economic point of
view, investments should be
depreciated and interest should be
calculated for thecapital used for
that investment
Somestudies havebeen published on specific management
activities such asvaccination or
dry cow therapy, where specific
attention wasgiven to selective
dry cow therapy.
At theregional or country level,
decisions arenot taken by the
farmer, but by governments, dairy
processors or representatives of
thefarmers.Typesof decisions
might beto providefreeor
cheaper extension on mastitis,
provide cheaper service (for example in bacteriological testing) or
carry out research.
Thecosts of theseactivities are
made by governments (paid by the
public then), dairy processors
(indirectly paid by farmers
throughout the milk price) or farmers' collective funds.
Benefitsare,on average,a lower
incidence of mastitis and a better
milk quality. In Norway, for many
years thedairy sector is focusing

on mastitis.To estimatethe effects
of this focus,costs associated with
clinical and subclinical mastitis
areestimated atthe national level
(Fig. 2).
Beforecost calculations at the
herd level areextrapolated to the
national or regional level it is
important to know whether it isa
quota or a non-quota situation. In
a non-quota situation,costs at the
national level cannot be based on
individual herds.
When all herds succeed in loweringthe costsof mastitis, the cost
price of milk will decrease,this
means that (in anopen market)
with agiven milk price the supply
will increase,followed by a
decrease in milk price and astabilisation on a lower milk price,
taking into account the lower cost
priceof milk due to mastitis prevention. Thebenefit at the
national level will not befor the
farmer but for the consumer.
This is referredto asthe consumer surplus. Inaquota situation, the supply of milk isfixed.
A decrease in cost price
becauseof an improved mastitis
situation will then be completely
beneficial for the farmer.

Discussion

andt:omlii\ioii\

Inthis article the basic elements to
calculate theeconomics of mastitis anddecisions around mastitis
aregiven.
This articledoes not providea
conclusive answer of thecosts of
mastitis andthe benefits of certain
mastitis management options.
Thesecostsandbenefits depend on
thespecific situations (price levels,
production circumstances) ofa
country region or thefarm.
Decisions might evendiffer from
cow tocow, given milk production
levels,ageandreproductive status
ofthat specific cow.
Economic calculations should,
therefore,bevery specific. Current
developments inthe useofcom-

puters indairy farming provide
opportunities for farm or cow specific economic calculations.The
elements described in this article
can be usedtocalculate costsand
benefitsof mastitis and mastitis
management for differentsituations.
When economic calculations are
usedfordecision support (which is
theprimary goalof animal health
economics), thereareanumber of
assumptions,suchastransparency,
perfect information andaclear definition of autility function. Under
theseassumptions,the(rational)
decision maker follows the most
optimal advice.
However, in reality, people take
other decisions thanthe most optimalonefrom aneconomic point of
view. Anecdotal evidence from veterinary practicedoessupport these
observations.
Neo-classical economists might
arguethat theproblem and choices
were not transparent, that therewas
nocomplete information,or that
thedefinition of the used utility
functionwas not correct
However, fromthefieldof behavioural economics, where psychological insightsarecombined with
economic theory, there isanargument thatbehaviour of people
might beirrational from aneconomic point ofview, but isrational
from apsychological point of view.
Inthisfield many experiments are
carriedout describingtheeconomic behaviour of, mostly, consumers.
Sincefarms aresmall 'companies'
intheprivate householdand the
businessareclosely interrelated
and inwhich thedecisions are
often takenbyone person,economic behaviour of consumers and
of fanners might becomparable.
Items in this field that deserve
more attention arethe gain/loss
disparity (consumers regard the
value of a losshigher than the
value of again, which shows
some resemblance with cure or
prevention) reasoning under
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uncertainty andthetime preference of money (discount rates
unconsciously usedby consumers
are much higher than the 'economic' discount rates,Thaler,
1981). Insight into this economic
behaviour of dairy farmers can
explain deviations of economic
optimal behaviour. However, to
enhance the profit of dairy farms,
correct economic calculations for
mastitis management remain very
important.
Concluding, theeconomic damageof mastitis, either clinical or
subclinical, can be brought down
to afew categories - milk production losses,drugs, discarded milk,
veterinarian, labour, milk quality,
culling, clinical mastitis,subclinical mastitis andother diseases.
Thecosts for these factors might
differ between countries and
regions, therefore, it is hard to give
conclusive answerson thecosts of
mastitis andthe benefits of mastitis
management.
Management decisions can be
taken atvarious levels- the quarter level (for example dryingoff a
single quarter), the quarter/cow
level (for example treating clinical
or subclinical mastitis),the cow
level (for example culling a cow
with clinical or subclinical mastitis), the herd level (for example
changes in management suchas
barn and milking hygiene) and the
national or regional level (for
example improvingextension services). Usingthe basic cost elementsaround mastitis and mastitis
management, costs and benefits
can be calculated for specific circumstances.
•
Referencesare available from
the author on request.

Thisarticle also appears in
"Mastitis in dairy production: current
knowledge and future solutions',
edited by H. Hogeveen,
www. wageningenacademic.
com/mastitis
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The IDF has published the 2005 edition of "the I D F W o r l d Dairy
Situation", a comprehensive and authoritative research publication,
which presents Milk production, industrial milk processing, trade in dairy
products, development of demand and consumption and prices for 2004
along with some dairy product Information and forecasts for 2005. I t is a
valuable tool worldwide for strategy formulation.
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This new Bulletin of IDF n* 399/2005 can be ordered in electronic form via
the IDF Website.
Price: 70 Euro.
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